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Dugas Street.

leave■ j debt in the sum
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„oes. I circus some time ago, but was I jntentmn of planting potatoes rr M

From a business point of view the brought back in a few days tbis coming spring For the past
south end presents a splendid field, 1 The house, authorised the speaker ^ weeks he had been in the habit 
of which shrewd investors have al- to issue cards to visitors and ex- goin#; up the hill to the place
readv taken keen advantage At the (.,ude the governor’s son from _ he hp finally mPt his death, chop- Supply Them With NeWS-

corner mentioned above, the Ander-; floor . . ■ ___ j ping for a t ime and returning to his
son Bros have a fine building which , —^ ir* , home by 2 o'clock
has paid a good return already on il/ ATFD Friday hè purchased a new douhle-
! CVy invested Diagonallv VY M I L-»\ ^ pitted ax, and early yesterday mom-

tTe street is the Leigh'y CT11 I I AW mg left home with the remark that
floor of which s J | ILL. L.V/™ hp was ‘Agoing after that four-foo ..

various commercial con- alder on the hill " As *>e |all,'d |1hp kture which Viarke Merchant, I
which has also, paid Mts ________ _ return at his accustomed l’"1 . ' f(irmel volunteer- officer in the ; ^

family became somewhat anxi draws of the condition 1 «■
|a„d some of the children were sent now serving
,,o look for him. Later ,n the a nhilippmes, which condition

returned home with the KK . ameliorated ▼their search had he is anx.ous to see aI" ▲
With a view to giving the men some ▼
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walks constructed This was success weU as inflicting a big and was elected The islands. hrom them ne n V
fully accomplished and he then began the water com- * , iSeeUle will recall all the tales which make him ;♦
the construct,oJ of his building as ^ Speaking ol a»d otherwise, winch anxious to better the state of

noted above Since that tune < ituation today, 0 A. Malbeson* were used ,n an attempt to ke-jr-M^ Foldiert. - - ; un,css you ♦
district has rapidly grown and ea- o( tbe company, said “I Map)e out of his office.' But alter an “A ou cannot ^ >lprchan,. 4

- , peciaHy during the time when tts e ^ m)t able t0 explain with satis- mdlgnation meeting and several oth- have been ' . |(Ul
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amouül ol business is tra lbout that the water W the well Mr. Maple, only to find that ‘"n'nR |f^*, sUner, and
hould fa,l us at this season o the , wM U) ^ pampered on all sides “how hosepoovfe.oas •

Avery'» store in the Apdenon ypar ( Heretofore we have always ^ ftoaUy took office, however, and how «tt^iT lonely they ^ ^
block ia one of the well known mer- ^ afc|p l0 supply all that was ; short|y a[tet doing so the hard times have a s'’ (() obuin any
cantile houses of the south end which wdpd witbout dl„t.u|ty. White it is set ln and bank., in which county . will enab'^ h . ,hp namP
have bffiH up a successful and lucra- ^ (Mft lbat the water m the Klon- moQpy ww ()il deposit failed. In *,lea^re ?.T partR.uf»rt, to
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there promises to be lively scramb- , „ due to that cause when Mr Maple remarked to a dos,- m fa«t that physical
tag lor good locations and noue; ^ haYe had the well water an- . ineBd -well. 1 had my are * a «5 W off
present better inducements than mç ^ on several occasions and have trimmed today and with ' |hl|l- ,,/read no-
S in the centre of travel !.. ^ that lt conta,ned ‘“at 1 have paid the last of the duty they have-^ nolhm* ^ead
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Nhith characterized the water taken Ue, a,ret s office 1 have selves
direct from the-Klondike. There is a„ ord„ wlth tbe barber that home or H
also a marked difference in the tern : Mf vhadwlck »f the Argus can go **J*’t]*^*0 ' JJStrv »4v love ’

«•rature of the two which wou jnd claim them when he gel* ready < . ,
eem to have a bearing on the mat- . , today do rot owe a dollar on ealth ' *a.l ,t t^b^ JeallT wondered at 

1 have always believed that the | |q any one and ! happy and con Is tbe, drpad
vater in the well comes from an urn , ,pnt ltf my famity circle ^.t# th, on^Simulant which
detground current having its origin ----------------- —---------- - tut stun, in*
nth, spring on the h* hast of the : Feelu, FewdjH . C^U.^ ^ ^ dtlulM ;

‘“What has happened to make the ( Hateigh, t-eb. ii.-Tlu' n<* 1 e from bamboo, and it is tell of death 
, w !TThe present time 1 «»• gainst Jack Keaton *as e ^ msaa(ty They drink it IB great 
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